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Biology, Chemistry, and Pathology of Collagen, Annals of 
T he N ew York Academ y of Sciences, Volume 460. Edited by 
Raul Fl elschmaJer, Bjo rn Reino O lsen, and Klaus Kt'ihn. The N ew 
York Academy of Sciences, New York, 1985, (537 pp) 
T he explosive progress made in biomedical resea rch pertaining 
to the structure and metabo lism of connective tissues has certainly 
no t gone unn oticed by most inves tiga tive derm atologists. After 
all , the. extracellular matrix of dermis is composed largely of 
connective tissue components, collagen, elas ti c fibers, and pro-
teoglyca n/glycosaminoglycan complexes. Perhaps the g reatest 
progress m the field of connective tissue research has been achieved 
in understandin g the biochemistry of coll agen, predominantly 
through appli ca ti on of molecul ar techn ology. It is now appre-
ciated that co llagen is a famil y of at leas t 10 geneti call y distinct 
pro teins, each having type-specific structural fea tures and a char-
ac teri sti c tissue distribution with purported fun ctional diversity. 
Mostrecentl y, studies of the genes corres ponding to coll agenous 
pro tell1s have revea led that collagen has a complex gene structure, 
and some of the co llagen genes consist o f as many as 52 separate 
codin g regions , exons, interrupted by non codin g sequences, in-
trons. T he prImary gene products undergo extensive cotransla-
tlOn al and posttranslational modifi ca tions, many of which are 
enzy matica ll y mediated and some of which are unique to collagen. 
Thus, the progress made in understanding the basic structure and 
metabo li sm of collagen has provided us with novel tools with 
w hi ch to explore connective tissue defects in various heritable 
and acquired diseases. 
T he progress in collagen resea rch was reviewed at the Con-
ference on B iology, Chemistry and Pathology of Collagen, which 
was held by the N ew York Academy of Sciences in October 
1984, in N ew Y ork C ity . This book covers the material presented 
m the N ew York meetin g and is a most comprehensive account 
of collagen research . E xtensive full-len g th articles cover topi cs 
including collagen stru cture, coll agen gene stru cture and regu-
lation, co ll agen biosynthesis, developmental bio logy of collagen, 
as well as genetic and acquired diseases of collagen. In addition, 
there are alm ost 50 brief communica ti ons co rrespondin g to ma-
teri al presented in poster sessions. Bes ides presentin g solid re-
sea rch data, many o f the investiga to rs embarked on more spec-
ul ati ve areas, road mapping the direction of resea rch fo r the future. 
Although th e tex t was published well over a yea r after the initial 
conference, and a considerable amount of new inform ation has 
been ga thered since the 1984 meeting as a result o f the rapid pace 
of the connective tissue resea rch, this textbook provides solid 
basel me II1fo rm atlon on coll agen. This information should be of 
interes t no t onl y to researchers in the coll agen field but also to 
in ves tiga ti ve derm atologists who are interested in th e'understand-
ing of th e norma l human development and our ability to detect 
and trea t diseases affectin g the skin . 
Jo uni Uitto M.D ., Ph .D. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Management of Advanced Melanoma, Contemporary Issues 
In C hnlca l On cology, Volume 6. Edited by Larry N athanson, 
M .D., Series edito r Peter H . Wiernik, M .D. C hurchill Living-
stone (Longman, [nc. , White Plains, N ew York , distributor) , 
1986 (272 pp. $39. 50) 
Melanoma is a tum or of wide-ranging interes t to multiple subspe-
clahsts mcludmg dermatologists, oncologists, surgeons, radio-
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th erapists, and cell bio logists. This monograph , volume 6 in the 
series "Contemporary Issues in Clinica l O nco logy," published 
by C hurchill Li vingstone, provides a useful addition to the fi eld . 
Dr. N ath anson has asse mbled a group of substantial contributors 
to ex plore those areas o f melano ma that primarily in vo lve ad-
vanced metastati c disease. T he monograph is organized with the 
first 1 0 chapters devo ted to a review o f th e available conventional 
cyto toxic chemotherapeuti c, radio therapeuti c, and surgical ap-
proaches. [ncluded in this secti on is an up-to-date presentation of 
the ro le o f in vivo and in vitro predictive assays that have gen-
erated substantial resea rch interest fo r their potential fo r predict-
mg response to chem o therapeuti c agents. The availability and ease 
of growth o f melanoma specimens has made it particularl y ame-
nable to the development of assays. 
T he fin al 6 chapters o f the book were largely devoted to current 
experim ental studies on the therapy o f melanoma. [n addition to 
being an impo rtant clinical disease, melano ma has been a biologic 
model fo r th e study o f th e rational development of therapies fo r 
di fferentiated solid tumors. The secti ons include cytotoxic agents , 
retin oids, hyperthermi a, specifi c anti melanocyte toxins, and im-
munoth erapeuti c approaches. Perhaps some of the sections of the 
non in vest iga tional cytotoxic agents are overly optimistic, but the 
references are exhaustive and a balanced view can be obtained . 
[n summary, I think this monograph is very well done and Dr. 
N ath anson deserves praise in assembling th e info rmation pro-
vided by this group of contributors. As is usuall y the case in a 
mu lti auth ored monograph , some of the chapters are uneven; par-
ticul arl y effective chapters were w ritten by Meyskens, Kirk wood , 
and Parkin son. [ can recommend this volume enthusiastically. It 
w ill be very usefu l for an yone dea ling with problems of melanoma 
in any of its stages, since many o f th e qu es tions addressed here 
are frequ ently as ked by physicians and scientists, as well as pa-
ti ents and th eir fa mili es . 
Michael M. Wick, M .D. , Ph.D . 
Bos ton, M assachusetts 
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The fo llowin g books have been received and may be reviewed 
in a subsequent iss ue: 
Differential Diagnosis of Soft Tissue and Bone Tumors, Steven 1. 
Hajdu . Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia , 1986. 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases . Guide to Diagnosis and Therapy , 
Third edition , Robert C. N oble, M .D ., M edical Examination 
Publishin g C ompany, N ew York , 1985. 
Prillciples of Dermatology, D onald P . Lookin gbill , M.D. , James 
G . M arks, Jr. , M.D . W. B . Saunders Company, Philadelphia/ 
London/T oronto/Mexico C ity/Rio de Janeiro/Sydney/Tokyo/ 
H ong Kon g, 1986. 
The Chronic Effects of Repealed Mechanical Tra ~tma to th e Skin , 
Albert M . Kligman,Ja y C. Klemme, Allan S. Susten (eds .). Allan 
R. Liss, [nc., N ew York, 1985. 
COlltacl Dermatitis, Third edition , Alexa nder A . Fisher, M .D . 
(ed .). Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia, 1986. 
Clinical Dermatology. A Color CI.tide to Diagnosis a'1d Therapy , 
Thom as P. ~ a bif, M.D ., The C. V. Mosby Company, St Louis/ 
T orontO/PrInceton , 1985. 
Practical Management of the Derlllal%gic Patient, Arthur Rook, 
Law rence C harles Parish, John M artin Bea re (eds .). J. B . Lip-
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pincott Company, Philadelphia/London/Mexico City/New York/ 
St. Louis/Sao Paulo/Sydney, 1986. 
Papillomalliruses, Ciba Foundation Symposium 120, David Ev-
ered (Organizer), Sarah Clark. John Wiley & Sons, Chichester/ 
New York/Brisbane/Toronto/Singapore, 1986. 
N~ltritiol1 and the Skin, Volume 10 of Contemporary Issues in 
Clinical Nutrition, Daphne A. Roe (ed .), Richard S. Rivlin , M.D. 
(Series ed.). Alan R. Liss, Inc., New York, 1986. 
Recent Adllances in Dermatology-7, R.H. Champion (ed.). 
Churchill Livingstone, Edinburgh/London/Melbourne/New York, 
1986. 
Regulation of Matrix Accumulation, Biology of Extracellular Ma-
trix, A Series, Robert P. Mecham (ed.). Academic Press, Inc. , 
Orlando, Florida, and Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Orlando/San 
Diego/New York/ Austin/London/Sydney/Tokyo/Toronto, 1986. 
LymphoproliJeratille Disorders of the Skin, Practical Dematopath-
oIogy Series, George F. Murphy, M.D ., Martin C. Mihm, Jr., 
M.D. (eds.). Butterworth Publishers, Boston/London/Durban/ 
Singa pore/S ydney /Toronto/Wellington, 1986. 
Textbook of Psoriasis, Paul D. Mier, Peter C.M. van de Kerkhof 
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(eds.). Churchill Livingstone, Edinburgh/London/Melbourne/New 
York, 1986. 
The Veterinary Clinics of North America, Small Animal Practice, 
Compllters in Veterinary Practice, (Volume 16/Number 4/July 1986), 
Brian R. Smith, M .B.A. , P.E. (Guest ed.) . W. B. Saunders Com-
pany, Philadelphia/London/Toronto/Mexico City/Rio de Ja-
neiro/Sydney /Tokyo/Hong Kong, 1986. 
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, Robert G. Lahita (ed.). John Wiley 
& Sons, Inc., Somerset, New Jersey, 1987. 
Computers in Dermatology, (October 1986 Dermatologic Clinics , 
Volume 4, Number 4), Darrell S. Rigel , M .D., Lawrence E. 
Rosenthal, Ph.D. (Guest eds.) . W. B. Saunders Company, Phil-
adelphia, 1986. 
A Guide to Drug Eruptions, 4th edition, The File of Side Effects 
to the Skin 1987, W. Bruinsma. American Overseas Book Co., 
Inc., Norwood, New Jersey and European Book Service, Weesp, 
The Netherlands , 1987. 
Pigmented L esions of the Skin. Clinicopathologic Correlations, John 
C. Maize, A. Bernard Ackerman. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia, 
1987. 
